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BRANTFORD ENGINE WORKS.-GANSON,
WATEROUS & CO.

The favourable accounts wbich we have fromn
time te time received of the reputation of thiS
establishment, together with* the rocollection of
the saw miii in successful operation, whicb this
company sent te the late Provincial Exhibition at
HTamilton, have induced us te visit Brantforéf for
the purpose of looking through their manufaictory.
We now proceed te give our readers a short account
of the impression mnade on us while pursuing our
objeet.

UnI'ortunately our visit was made at that unsea-
eonable time when the workmen, baving scarcely
recevýered their work.a-day hiabits after the holi-
days, were, nlot blamewortbily, tempted to IImW~e
anether day of it,"1 te see their volunteer "lcompa-
nions in armas" off to the Frontier. We were thus
deprived of the pleasure which we always fée on
eeeing good macbinery in motion; and, in tbe
preeenceo f those powerful engine8, capaible of
accomplisbing auch great resuts-if need were-
witbout any rest, secing tbem in a state of quiies-
cence, we feit the stiliness almost oppressive.
Practically, however, the absence of motion Wils
less inconvenient than it wotild have been to those
entirely unacquainted with sucb matters.

AiU the tools here are of the best kind, and well
adapted to the work required of them. If it were
otherwisc, indeed, the measure of sucaces which
the cencern bas acbieved would have been impos-
Bible.

The number of bande in constant employment
at this establishment is about sixty, many of wbom
represent familiee. Tbe principal articles mnanui-
faotured are t.he heavier agricultural implemente,
as mewers, reapers, tbreshing machines, clover
mille, cbepping mille, aüd: Sutton & Gibson's pa-
tent grain dryer, aie eteamn griot nijlls; latb, ohim-
gle, and gumming machines; portable otean sBW
mills; nipright, horizontal, etationnry, and portable
steam angines; miii gearing, &o. The annual
value of the products of tbis establisbment is about
$100,000. It bas -beco s tated thst Ilprebably there
if no other est.ablishment in Canada wbich hiLs
within the Iast:,eîght or ton jèara. turned. ont >se

large a number of -mowers, -reapers and thraohing
machines."~*

SOur attention was directed. te the shingle ma-
chine -which they manufacture, and -which. tbey
state te be capable eof making, frein the log, 13,000Ô
shingles in ten hours, requiring the attendance of
thiree mén, and ten borse power to drive it. The
work guarant eed is 10,000 a day. Th.is machine
is an American idea, ni ade.lîttle of until.perfected,
by this firm. -Tbe Iath machine, we are told, will
turu eut fromn 12,000 te 14,000 latha a day, requir-
ing tbree men and live or six herse power.'

The iron ".champion chopping. mil]," wbich
they have patented, 1a undoubtedly a very.eifective
machine for general'crushing, grinding and pul-
verizing, purposes, for cern meal, corn cob and
shuck, ait. kinda of feed, .spîces, malt, coal and
bones. [t is claimed for this miii that it possesos
some new and very important: features,: anonst
others, that its diamond shaped teetb are se con-
structed and arranged as tu render it independent
of ite centrifugal force for diecharging the sub-
stances grou nd, each tooth froin its forni an 'd work-
ing direction, forcing it a stage.onwards tewards
the periphey and disoharging.edges.. That pa;rt of
the machine 'which crushes the substances' pre-
sented is separated fromi the grinding plates, the
former breaking up and preparing the:matérial. for
the latter. [n the crusbing procesa it la force d
into the mili proper, and ground -te any degree et
finenesa wbich may be deoired. The crueher oe-
rates twice in snch rs6olution, producing a full
snppiy te the grinding plates. 'Tbe mili wiii work
equally well in cither direction, and we tbink it
very desirable that it should, de so, as whatevsr
wear ef *the teetb tbere may be in working. one
way wiII be in faveur of the testh when the.moti.on
is reversed.

To farmers who have'any kind of pows.r, we
should tbink this a very desirable miii: for ehop-
ping fsed, grinding meal, &o., saving time and teli
in going te miii; and ws wouid suggeet aise that
millers wonid find it ranch more economical1 for
chepping coarj;e grain,. than kseping miii atones in
order for that purpose; aise where any kind of
hard, coarse,, substances are required.te bie crush-
sd, parties concsrned would -de well te enquire
into. ts .capabilitias. [t is a small, compact, vsry
strongiy, built, -little affair, oecupyitlg littie more
space than a -large cheéiso. We have seau it in
operatien, cruahing and grindi.ng whatsver was
thrown in, eoats, cern, cobs, and blocks of wood.
Ws learn aise that p ersens.ueaing it teeti.fy. that it
le very durable, and will grind ten buehela of cern
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